
The Confirmation of Qana
GranddBwgBtere.

The scene of confirmation was the
ffrscd ducal cbapel in the old castle at
Darmstadt, a place of worship la which
the English colon r there Lave the
advantage of assembling on Sundays,
A simple whitewashed edifice of moder
ate size, with an organ-lo- ft above the
altar and lateral colonnsdot supporting
a couple of galleries, this court-chap- el

seems well suited to supply the scanty
ritualistic wants of a sovereign family
who adhere to the Lutheran form
worship. On the altar stood the cross
and communion vesf sels. while on each
stde were ranged a profusion of ver
dant paling and tropical plants. Direct
lyln. front, about four paces off, were
placed a couple of seats for the young
princesses, who mere inclosed by tw
horses-sho- e rows of chairs allotted to
the most Illustrious participators In the
ceremony. The body of the church was
betimes filled by the members of tbe
diplomatic corps accredited here,, in
eluding the Hon. W. X. Jocelyn and
Mr. Charles Scott, her Majesty's re-

presentatives at the courts of Hesse and
Coburg-Goth-a respectively, by the min-

isters of state, the privy councillors,
the civic, educational and ecclesiastical
chiefs among the latter the Kev. J. J
M. Cuuyughame, the English pastor
there and the officers commanding the
garrison. tUe galleries had been re
served fjr a few privileged guests
the grand duke, mostly ladies, and for
the members of her majty's house'
hold accompanying her. First of all
came the tj'ieen, leading in her grand'
daughter. I'rincess Victoria, and sup
ported by the Grand Duke Louis, her
rnaiestr. whose mourning dress was
relieved by bando and edging of white
took her seat by the side of her son-l- a

law, while the chair opposite was as
signed to I'rincess Elizabeth of Prus
sia, who escorted her namesake
I'rincess Elizabeth. Xext the queen's
at the Prince of Wales, In full marshal'
uniform, with all bis orders on. In
charge of tbe grand duchess of Baden
while opposite them was the princess
of Wale6. with the German crown
prince In the light blue uniform of
general of the Prussian Dragoon
Guards. Further off from the altar,
on the left side, was Princess Beatrice
w ith the Grand Duke of Baden, their
vis-a-v- is being the hereditary dutchess
of SaxeOielringe with Prince Henry
of Hesse. The two princesses, who
wore white silk dresses and mantillas
of the same color, deeply edged with
swan's-dow- n, took their seats before
the altar, and tbe opening chorale be-!- uz

finished, the service began. The
confirmation ceremony, which, though
performed in a German Lutheran
church, does not very materially differ
from the English ritual, and not be de-

scribed in detail. After the prelimin
ary forms Dr. Sell, the clergymen who
has superintended the religious educa
tlon of two princesses, delivered an ad
dress, which, though long, was never
wearisome, being full of practical wlc
dom and pervaded by a tone of simple
eloquence. The queen, in particular,
was deeply affected by the words of the
preacher. All then rising tbe clergy-
man catechsed his proselytes altern-
ately in the usual way, their answers,
sometimes very long, being returned in
away which argued both surprising
strength of nerve and length of memory
on the part of the intending communi-
cants. Then followed the consecra
tion, when, the princesses kneeling,
the two officiating clergymen laid each
a hand on their heads and pronounced
them responsible members of tbe Chris
tian church. In a few minutes the
chapel was again empty, and when the
noise and bustle of departing carriages
had died away, her majesty, accom-

panied by Princess Beatrice, the grand
duke and his brother, Prince Henry,
leturned to the altar to take the sacra
mentwith her two granddaughters.
Afterwards the select and distinguished
company dined together in tbe old cas-

tle where her majesty is lodged, her
uit lunching apart. Afterwards, ac-

companied only by Princess Beatrice
and the grand duke., her son-in-la- w,

the queen drove in an open carriage
nd four, preceded by two outriders, to

the Rosenhoehe, the summer residence
of Princess Charles, In a corner of the
grounds of which stands the mausoleum

the mornful object of her majesty's
pilgrimage, wherein repose the ashes
of the Princess Alice and two of her
children. Wandering about the neatly
trimmed flower-plo- ts that front the
tomb of the princess the visitor imagi-
nes the mausoleum to be nothing more
than a sheltering garden-hous-e and
ventures in, to find, however, the floor
occupied by three sarcophagi, shroud-

ed by crimson-colore- d velvet palls and
covered with floral corsses, drooping
palm branches and wreaths of violet,
white and yellow immortelles. "A
mark of tenderest love and affection
from her broken-hearte- d mother, Vic-

toria;" "A mark of affectionate love
from Louise;" "A mark of love and
affection from Alexandra." "In af-

fectionate remembrance from Marie,"
"A mark of tenderest devotion from'
Beatrice," are but a few ot the English
inscriptions appended to these floral
emblems of immorality; while con-

spicuous among all, at the head of the
largest coffin, reposes a massive wreath
of purple Grampian heather, being
"A token of love from Balmoral,'
brought away by the grand duke in
October, 1879, after his sorrowing so
journ at her majesty's Highland home.
Into this sunny sepulchre the queen
with her companions entered, and af-

fectionately placed two more wreaths
and a floral cross upon the already
heaped-u- p central bier. Then kneel-
ing her majesty remained for several
minutes by the side of her departed
daughter in deep devotion. Her ma-

jesty's visit to the mausoleum lasted in
all about a quarter of an hour.

Military Packet Bmnkercbieb.

Geography is in a weak point with
the French nation. The Germans,
when tbey Invaded France, where
foend to know the country tetter, and
to possess better maps of it, than the
natives themselves. One of the expedi-
ents now adopted for popularizing
science In the array partakes of the
ludicrous. The French soldiers, we

are told, have for some time had pock-

et handkerchiefs served out to them,
en each of which Is printed a map ef
France and its ptinclpal colonies; tad
now others are being distributed bear-

ing impressed on tbem the leading dir-

ections in reference to arms, equip-

ment, harness, drill, c, of the in fan-t-ry

and oaval.

AGRICULTURE.

6rw GeE:. Tn real value of
ail food is not to be judged by the
amount of nutriment it contains.
Uany of the green vegetables we con-
sume contain so little of actually nour-
ishing matter, that if one were confined
to a diet of them he would soon starve,
as tbe digestion could not extract from
tbem enough to sustain life. Still,
their utility as articles of food is not
doubted, and the very general desire
for them, especially in spring, when
most persons have been long deprived
of them, is sufficient evidence that they
are needed, did not physiologists tell
us that tbe salts they contain are re-
quired by the system. Many, es-
pecially farmers, depend upon various
wild plants for their first greens. The
boys are sent over the meadows for
dandelions, to the brooksides for "cow-
slips," as tbe marsh-marigo- ld is im-

properly called in this county ; besides
Uieee, nettle, dock, poke, in ilk-we- ed

and numerous other wild plants are
used as pot herbs. Indeed, almost any
plant that has no unpleasant taste aud
no injurious properties, and will cook
tender, appears to be used in some part
of this country. It is rarely that a
farmer raises anything to serve as
green, unless he may havd kept bis
cabbazes In a cellar, and has saved the
stump- - to set out In the spring to give
a crop of sprouts, and very good indeed
they are. The trouble about the wild
supply of greens is the time it takes to
gather them, and the uncertainty of
finding them when wanted. More-
over, they are generally not so tender
as the more rapidly grown products of
the garden. There is, perhaps no use-
ful plaut seen in farmers' gardens so
seldom as spinach. Daring the past
mild winter there has been hardly a
lis. tt .
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the farmer's table, while iu ordinary
winters he can have It whenever the
snow Is off and the ground tfcaws. For
ttiWeailr suddIv the sowing must te
made tu !:;ptcinti:r, and It is wen to
"stick a pin" jist here in the memory,
to make a sowing. Our object at pres-
ent Is to urge a spring sowing. While
the crop from this will not be to early,
it will be most accepilble, and vastly
superior to any wild plant, and those
mho become accustomed to it now will
be sure to prepare next fall for an early
supply next spring. Sow the seed in
the richest soil in tbe garden in drills j

fifteen inches apart; as it is a hardy
plant the seed may be sown as early as
the soil can be worked, in two weeks
make another sowing, and two other
Sowings at intervals of a fortnight will
not come amiss; this will bring the !

latest sown into tbe hot weather, when
ic soon runs up to seed and other
things take its place. W hen the larg
est leaves ot the spring sown are two
or three inches long, pull or cut out
for use where it is thickest, and what
Is left will grow all the more rapidly.
Farmers who live near markets will
find spinach a profitable crop especially
that which has been wintered, though
the spring sown will pay fairly. Iu
ordering seeds do not forget a paper of

Spinach Beet" and 01 "improved
Dandelion." The first named is to be
sown like beets to greens during tbe
hot summer; by cutting the outer
leaves for use. taking care not to de
stroy the central bud, it will give a
continuous and abundant supply ol
most excellent greens. The dandelion
Is to give greens early next spring, it
must make a seaon s growtu to get
roots; these are to be thinned, or Be-
tter, transplanted to a foot apart, and
next spring they will give an abund
ance supply of greens as niuCii better
than the wild plants as one can imagine.
Try It! '

Hakagemext op Horses. Feed lib
erally, work steaullv, and clean thor
oughly, la my motto in the management
01 horres. The great trouble is to have
the horses rubbed dry and clean befcre
leaving them for the night, vt hen
horses are worked six days iu the week,
thorough grooming is absolutely essen
tial to their health. The more highly
they are fed the more important to
clean them. .Most men use the curry-
comb too much, aud the whbk too
little. We do not insist upon it,
but believe it would pay always to
take tbe whole harness f rom the horses
when pnt in the stable at noon, and rub
tbem dry, washing the shoulders with
cold water, afterwards thoroughly dry-
ing them with a cloth. We doubt If
one farmer Iu a hundred duly appre
ciates how much he looses from having
poor horses, and In not keeping tbem
in vigorous health, and in a condition
to do a maximum day's work.

Tiiixxisg of Fkitt. Those who
practice this should beg n as soon as
the crop is fairly set. Others may
doubt Its value, but no one who grows
choice Iruit lor market can affird to
neglect It. The experience of a single
season with two trees side by side will
deci le the matter. Let one tree ripen
all the fruit that sets, and from the
other remove three-fourt- hs of a crop.
Keep account of the cost of thinning,
and of the returns from the fruit from
eacli tree.

Is purchasing sheep it is judicious to
select those that have been ted on soil
nferior to that for which thev are de

signed ; aud the best symptoms of a
healthy condition are reduess or the
gums and of the 6kin at the brisket,
whiteness and evenness of teeth, firm
ness of wool, sweetness of breath, and
cool ncss of feet. "

Buttermilk is excellent for cleaning
sponges. steep the sponge in the milk
for some hours, then squeeze ic out, and
wash it in cold water. Jemon juice is
also good.

For soft corns dl, a piece of linen
cloth in turpentine and wrap It round
the toe on which the corn U situated.
night and morning. The relief will be
Immediate, and, alter a few days, the
corn will disappear.

Do It Well.

Whatever you do, do it well. A job
slighted because it is apparently unim-
portant leads to habitual neglect, so
that men degenerate insensibly Into
bad workmen.

"That is a good rough job," said a
foreman in our hearing recently ; and
he meant that it was a piece of work
not elegant in itself, but strongly made
and well put together.

Training the hand and eye to do work
well leads individuals to form correct
habits in other respects, and a good
workman is, in most cases, a good citi-

zen. Xo one need hope to rise above
his present situation who suffers small
things to pass by nnimproved, or who
neglects, metaphorically speaking, to
pick up a cent because it is not a dollar.

Some of the wisest law-make- the
best statesmen, the most gifted artists,
the most merciful judges, the most

mechanics, rose from the great
mass.

A rival of a certain lawyer sought to
humiliate him publicly by saying.
"Ton blacked my father's boots once."
"Yes," replied the lawyer unabashed,
"and I did it well." And because of
his habit of doing even mean things
well he rose to greater.

Take heart, all who toll! all youths
In humble situations, all in adverse
circumstances, and those who labor un-

appreciated. If it be but to wax
thread, wax it well? if only to cat
bolts, make good ones: or to blow the
bellows, keep the iron hot. It is atten-
tion to business that lifts tbe feet high-
er an on tbe ladder.

DOMESTIC.

Scalloped Clams. Take a hundred
clams, wash carefully two or three
times in cold water then cut ofi tbe soft
Dart: choo the hard parts rather fine,
and mix all together; roll smooth half
a dozen soda crackers, mix half a table--
spoonful of salt, a ul 01

white pepper, half as much ground
mace, and as much red pepper as you
can take ou the end of a kuife; cut
quarter of a pound of butter iu small
pieces: put a layer of clams in a baking
dish, cover them with powdered cracktr
and sprinkle the seasoning over it wild
a few pieces of butter, and so fill your
dish, letting the crackers aim Dutter pe
on top; bake for hair an hour in rawer
a quick oven.

A Health fTtl Practice. Loosen the
clotiiiug. and. standing erect, throw
the shoulders well back, the bauds be
hind, and the breast forward. In this
position draw slowly as deep an inspir
atiou as possible, aud retain It by an
increased effort for a few seconds, then
breathe it gradually forth. After a few
natural breaths, repeat the loug insnlr-
atiou. Let this be done tor ten or fif
teen minutes every day. and in six
weeks' time a very perceptible mcrea:
in the diameter of the chest and its pro
minence will be evident.

GeOCNP ItlCE TO SIX

ounces rice, one quart milk; stir this
over the lire till thick, take it off, put
in apiece of butter the size fa walnut
when just cold, add eight yolks ol
eggs, lour whites, well beaten; rasp
the peel of a lemon and put to it some
sugar with the juice, then mix id I to-

gether; puff paste at the bottom of .the
dish ; hair an hour bakes r.

,
' Orange Salad. C at several oranges
' crosswise into slices an eighth of an
i tbiclt, place them a a float glas
j dish, one piece hair twering tneotiier,
i "111 the surface or the dish is covered ;

sift pulverized sugar over them; then
add a third of a small wineglHSsfal of
brandy or other good litiuor. and 6erve
Peach salad Is made with cherry w ine
in place of brandy,

How to Ci'ke DvsPErsiA. Dr. Xic--
hols, who has made a series of dietetic
experiments on himself, has arrived at
the conclusion that, it the stomach is
allowed to rest, any case of dyspepsia
may be eured ; that the diet question
was at the root of all diseases that pure
blood can only be made from pure
food, and that. If the drink of a nation
were pure and free from stimulating
Qualities, and the food was also pure,
tue result would be pure health.

Spiced apples. Eight pounds of
aooles. pared and Quartered; four
pounds of sugar, one quart of vinegar,
one ounce ot thick cinnamon, one-ha- lf

ounce cloves; boil the vinegar, sugar
and epices together; put iu the apples
while boiling, aud let them remain
until tender (about twenty minutes),
then put the apples in ajar; boil dowu
the syrup until thick, auu pour it ovei
them.

Lemon CATsrr. One pound and
quarter of salt, quarter of a pound ol
ground mustard, one ounce each ol
mace, nutmeg, cayenne and allspice.
one gallon of cider vinegar, eight or
nine garlic cloves, fifteen large lemons
Slice the lemons, add the other ingredi
ents; let simmer for twenty or tnlity
minutes; place in a covered jar; stir
every day for seven or eight weeks:
strain, then bottle, cork and seal.

Excellent Coffee Receipt. Dr.
Foote's Health Monthly says : Stir in- -
to the ground coilee sufficient white ot
an egg to make a smooth past' : add tue
proper quantity, by measure, ol Do.lin?
water, and let it boil gently lor twenty
or thirty minutes. Made thus it is ex-

quisitely clear and transparent, the
coagulated albumen holding, every
fine particle of solid matter.

C'BACKEEH AND CkEAM. Split Six
Boston crackers, place then in a soup-plat- e

and pour boiling water over them.
As soon as they are sott, draw eff all
the water and sprinkle lightly with
salt; then pour over them nice sweet
cjeam. This is specially liked by little
children who are not feeling well, and
usually relished by grown people.

Foam Sacce fob Puddings. Oue
and one quarter cups of sugar, one
quarter ol a cup of butter, well beaten
together. Beat the white of the eggs
to a froth before putting in. Flour to
taste, and at last add one cup of boiling
milk.

Hamlet. Two eggs, one and ps

ol raisins, chopped fine, two-thir-ds

cup of shortening, one
each tit cinnamon, nutmeg,

cloves and soda; dissolve the soda in
two great spoonfuls of milk; mix still,
and cut out like cookies.

Lr.uox jELLy. four ounces of but-
ter, one pound of sugar, six eggs, the
grated rind and juice of two lemons.
Put all in a pan over a slow lire, gently
stirring until it Is as thick as cream ;

then pour it into jars, cover and keep
in a dry place.

Citrox ix Cake. To prevent citron
from getting to the bottom of a cake or
pudding, rub tbecitron well with Hour
after cutting, and it will neither sink
nor mass together. The same applies
to other fruit.

Toothache DROPS.-a-On- ounce ol
alcohol, two drachms of cayenne, one
ounce of kerosene oil; let It stand
twenty-fou- r hours after mixing. It
cures the worst case of toothache.

Ringworm. Make a curd by mix-
ing alum and the white of an egg over
a tire until it is the consistency of pom
atum ; spread over the ringworm. One
or two applications should effect a cure.

nv
substance artificially by the synthetical
chemist Is generally viewed by the
public with opposition, r.ntll . con-
vinced that it is identical with the na-

tural product. A German paper pro-
duces an indorsement of artificial ne

by Professor Meidinger, who
says it possesses undeniable advantages
over natural vanilla. The latter loses
its aroma, is unequal, and the natural
bean only contains two per cent, of
valuable material, with ninety-eig- ht

per cent, of worthless or even injurious
material, of which the removal Is trou-
blesome anb tedious before the pure
flavor can be obtained. In Germany
tbe vanilline is mixed with sugar and
put up in packages ot different strength
for different purposes. That for cho-
colate manufacturers is seventy times
as strong as good vanilla; that for fam-
ily use is ptit up i u packages equal to
one beau, and sold at nine cents each ;
that for liquor manufacturers contains
two per cent, of vanilline. Dr.Mel-ding- er

speaks very highly of this arti-
ficial vanilline, which may be whole-
some; but has it the delicious bonquet
of the natural bean?

Safety from a FMtUeatlal Seoarfe.
Protection from the disease, not a medici-

nal agent which merely checks the paroxyama,
is the grand desideratum wherever the en-
demic scourge of malaria prerailr. Quinine
does not afford this protection. The chief
reason why Bostetter'e Stomach Bitters hae
won such immense popularity ia that it pre-
pares tbe ajstem to reaist tbe malarial pest.
This it does by brc n. and toning the phys-
ical organiem ; repnlat ng and promoting an
equal flow and distribution cf tbe animal
fluids, and establishing digestion on a aonnd
basin. Kot only is fevtr and agne prerented,
but the wont types of the disease are con-
quered by it. Saon is the ouly jast concla-K- m

to be drawn from the orenrbelailng ee

in iU favor. Jt ia equally ffloaaoos in
dmp-pei- a, cooaupation. liver complaint and
general debility, aud rhenmatie complaint,
and ia a reliable diuretic and nervlae.

WIT A2J HUMOR,

A slixd man was begging for alms
at the church of St. Koch, whining
piteously: "Have pity upon a poor
bliud man with two small children
dependent upon him !" Later, a gentle-
man who had given lilui something
happened to disembark from a train at
a suburban station, and there the first
person that ho met was the same beg-

gar, whining piteously : "Have pity
upjn a poor blind luati, with five chil-
dren dependent upon him !" "Ha, my
friend," he says, "your wife has pre-

sented you with triplets has ahe?"
"Xo, 6ir, no; but.yousee, whereas in
Paris, where everything issoexpenslve
two children are amply sufficient to
move people's hearts; out in the coun-

try, it takes at least five to knock the
grangers. That's why. .Have pity
upon a poor blind man."

IIk had asked for her photograph.
She excused herself with some kind of
a story about her negative being lost,
and another would have to be secured,
etc., when he Interrupted her rather
warmly with the remark, What do you
suppose I care for your negative, ear-
lier It's your affirmative I've been
alter these six months:'1 She said
nothi.is. but kind o turned up the
whites of her eyes, and he Well.it Is
nobody's business what lie am. it is
only necessary to say that he started
for the tailor's first thing next mern
ing, aud she why she has done nothing
but try on all sorts 01 tnings ever
since.

Tue rising generation ouit to be
protected against the stupefying In
fluence of Opium preparations. We call
the attention of all mothers to the fact
that Dr. Bull's Baby Svrub is absolute
ly free from Laudanum or oth
Opiates. -

The y?ung ladies of Chattanooga,
Tenn.. organized a leap-ye- ar party,
hired a hall, ordered a supper and went
around iu carriages to hunt up tbe
voting men to compel them to come In
Everything went lovely until the com
mlttce went to settle the bills, when
they learned that the you uz men had
already paid them. The you 112 ladie
say uow that it was "real mean" in the
bovs. and declare that they will never
give another le ar party.

A siicp was broken into one night
but strange to say, nothing was carrkd
oil. The' proprietor was making his
boast of it, at the same time expressing
his surprise at losing nouung. .oi
at all surprising," said bis neighbor

The robbers lighted a lamp, man
thev?" "Yes." was the reply: Well,'
continued the neighbor, "they found
your goods marked up so high they
couldn't afford to take them."

A lover received tbe following note,
accompanied by a beautiful bouquet

Deer . I send bi the boy i

buckett of flours. They Is like my love
for u. The Kite suaid menes kepe oar
the dog fenil menes I am ure glaive
Rosls red and posts pail ; ml luv for 1

shall never fale."

Dox't voa th'.nk." said a brother
lawyer to Judge Under wood, "that Jim
Pierson is the greatest liar or a lawyer
that you ever saw?" "I should be
sorry to say that of Brother Pierson,"
replied the judge; "but he is certainly
more economical of the truth than any
other lawyer on the circuit! '

M. Talleyraxd was enjoying his
rubber, when the conversation turned
on a recent marriage of an elderly lady
ot respectable rank. "However could
Madame de S make such a match t
a person of her birth to marry a valet--

"Ah," replied lailey
rand, "it was late in the game; at nine
we don t reckon honors."

"Browx's Br.oxciiiAL Tr.ociip.si
wnen allowed to dissolve In tbe mouth,
nave a direct inimence on the Inflamed
parts, allaying Pulmonary Irritation.
aim giving reucl in coughs, ColtU, and
the various J h rout Troubles to which
Singers aud I'ubiis Speakers are liable

.
"Wht, Bridget," said her mistress.

who wished to rally Bridget for the
amusement of her company, upon the
fantastic ornament of a huge pie
"Why, Bridget, did you do this, you're
quite an artist; how did yon do It r
'lndade. It was myself that did It.

replied Bridget, "isn't it pritty, mum)
I did it with your lalse tectn, mum."

Bertha Mamma, Johnny Is awfully
naughty. He's been banging my new
Tolly with all his might against the
floor!" Ji.hnny "Pooh! I seen her
bang it herself t'other day." Bertha

Well, whtt oF that? Ain't It my
dolly.

Xo true lady will flounce out of the
room and s'am the door after her when
asked to forego her new silk dress for
a few days, and let her husband settle
an old cigar bill.

Xew remedies and old ones under
new names are being constantly Intro
duced to the public, but Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup still takes the lead for the
eure of Cougb, Colds etc. Price, 25
cents.

A Chicago man has had a lost tootb
replaced by one transplanted fron the
mouth of a young girl, and now at a
party, when the rest of his mouth is
watering for saloon, salad and quail
on toast, that tooth just aches for ice
cream and frozen pudding.

"Yoc wan't a Cogging that's what
you want," said a parent to an unruly
son. "I know it, did; but I'll try and
get along without it," returned inde
pendent hopeful.

Washlngtox never told a lie, but if
tbe gem puzzle had existed in bis day
we fear that he might have have raid :

"Oh, I've done it lots of times, but I
can't tell just how."

A mcsic store In Cincinnati scuds out
a circular which promises the public it
will "supply any musical want."
Twenty-fiv- e persons have sent orders
to be supplied with an ear for music.

"How sweet the moonlight sleeps
upon this bank,'' as the burglar re-
marked to his pal, while they gazed at
the institution they intended to rob tbe
first dark night.

Don't Irkitati yock Lckos wrrn a Srtrooax
Cocoa, wuen a remedy, safe aad certain as Dr.
Jayne's Expc-toran- t can be so easily piocnrod.
Sore Throat and Lungs are speedily helped by
it.

"That's the first hop of the season,"
remarked a dancing-maste- r,' as his
young hopeful sat down on a tack.
Then the music started and the bawl
began

Second thoughts are best, It is not
the same wltb mortgages.

Became Sonnd and Wen "
Hatcher's Statiox, Ga.

R. V. Pierce, M. D. :
Dear SirMy wife, who has been ill

for over two years, and has tried many
other medicines, became sound and well
by using your Favorite Prescription.
My niece was also cured by its use,
after several physicians had failed to do
her any good. Tours truly,

Thomas J. Methvut.
Best or An."

Baltimore, Md., March S, 1879.
Dr. R. V. Fierce:

DtarJSirilT family have used yoor
Favorite Prescription and It has done
all that is claimed for it. It Is tbe bett
of all preparations for women com-
plaints. I recommend it to all families.

$. Watsimax, Druggist.

rnoxic TOosenfM of the Bowels re
sults from imperfect digestion, and
this again tout stomach I regularities
and Interruptions. The cause lies in
the torpidity of the Liver, and the core
is take Simmons' Liver Regulator to

" ...1 .1. .,..11 an.lid digestion, to iudijiih w
sluggish Liver and to regulate the
bowels.

"For twenty months I was r dieted
with Dlarrbrea. Numbers of physi-
cians prescribing for me missed my
case their medicine, mostly astring-
ent, aggravating my condition. I was
advised to use the Simmons' Liver Reg-

ulator. Tnis medicine soon indicated
the proper diagnosis an Impure mat-

ter, secreted from a disordered Liver,
and, coursing tbe passage of the bow-

els. Irritated and inflamed to a diseased
condition. In a few weeks the medi-

cine corrected it. I was restored to
perfect health and have remained so
over two years, no symptoms having
returned. I use it in my family as a
specific for all disorders originating in
disordered Liver. "James G. Tisok,
Bagdad, Texas."

Aareofism from Xutweg. The fact
that nutmegs have strong narcotic pro
perties has long been known, Dut tney
are In such coirimon use as a favorite
condiment used in small quantities that
their dangerous nature when taken in
large quantity is apt to be overlooked and
Torgotten, even by those who are aware
of their tendency. A physician re-

ports. in one of our medical exchanges.
a case where a lady patient auring nis
absence was Induced by her old woman
nurse to take nutmeg tea. One and a
half nutmegi were used In making the
tea, and tbe patient drank tue whole 01

the decoction during the day. About
10 o'clock at night she began to get
drowsy, and by 4 o.clock the next mor-
ning she was in a profound stupor. At
10 o'clock the next morning the narco--
effects of the nutmeg began to wear off,
and by 4 P.M.she had pretty well reco
vered. The symptoms were about
the same as those produced bx
opium, and remedies given for then
were tbe same. .Nutmeg In the quan
tity of two or three drachms has been
known to produce both stupor and de-

lirium; aud dangerous and fatal
consequences are said to have lollowed
its free use In India. Mace, which is
the outside covering of the nutmeg,
possesses essentially the same proper-
ties.

Mysterv Solved. The great secret
of the wonderful success of Veoetixk.
It strikes at the root of disease by puri-
fying the blood, restoring tbe liver and
kidneys to healthy action, invigorating
the nervous system.

Cement for Glass. A rood cement orf
glass, and one whleh completely
the solvent action of water may. it is
said, be prepared by she following pro-
cess: From 5 to 10 parts of pure, dry
golatine are dissolved in 100 parts of
water, lo the solution about 10 per
cent of concentrated solution of bichro
mate of potash. Is added, and the liquid
is kept in t .e dark. When articles
joined by this cement are exposed to
the light, the gelatine film is acted on
ny the chemical ravs, the curomate be
ing partially reduced, and the film of
Anient becomes tough and durable.

Wasnrnv is a holiilay, thanks te
JrobMiia Electric Soap, (maJe by Cra-gl- n

& Co.. rbi'.a.,) which I rapidly
cominc Into general nse. It sets like
roazlc. and bleaches rlotbinir without
Injuring the fabric. Try it.

Sjar aud Calomel. To the resear
ches made by M. Jolly appears to be
due the Yaluable discovery, a relating
to tbe changes that may take place in
the stomach, that really pure sugar
has no effect on calomel, but that many
uzars are sold in whicn a small ior- -

tion of lime hydrato Is left; tbey are
white, but bare only undergone tbe
first crystallization. Further, some of
the sugars of commerce are acid, and
the fact Is established that either acids
or alkalies will determine the change
ot calomel. M. Jolly has found that
calomel loxenges made in Paris are free
from bichloride, but It Is known that
in Italy several chemist have detected
ic In lozenges: tbe latter might be due
of an Impure sugar, showing, therefore,
the necessity of that article being tes
ted by pbarmac'sts and lozenge makers.

Tnr Chinese must sro. and all A
leans should go and buy a bottle ol
Carboline. the deodorized rwtrolcnm
hair renew er and dresser. Since the
recent improvement, no nrenaratlnn
ever bad such a sale or gave such gen-
eral satisfaction as Carboline. Sold be-al- l

druggUW.

A novel use of the old Iron rails su
perseded by steel rails has been made
by the engineer of the San Paulo Kail-wa- y

in Brazil, who has been making
them Into telegraph posts, and thus
overcoming the trouble and annoyance
occasioned In all tropical countries
through the destruction of the wood-
en poats by ants. These rails, when
originally laid down, cost 11 per ton,
and the steel rails which have" displa
ced mem nave cost only XI 104.

The oil lands of Pern are on the coast
region. They extend from Cape Blan
co to the Tumbez River, a distance of
12U miles. The tract is sixty miles
wide, and contains 4.500,000 acres
Where the waves of the Pacific Ocean
have worn away the rocks the oil trick
les out, and the outcrop may be traced
for ninety miles along the coast.

Early Birds.
A great deal has been written about

tne English sparrows, and naturalists
Ulll dispute upon their usefulness and
whether they really do kill the svormj
they were brought over here to kill. It
does not seem to have occurred to any
one that if they do not we shall need to
revise our accepted proverbial philoso-
phy, for It surely cannot be pretended
hat the sparrow is not an early bird.

and If he does not catch the worm, then
all that has been said and believed of
the early bird, from Immemorial time,
is a delusion and a snare. Hlsearliness
really furnishes a much graver Indict-
ment against the sparrow than his al
leged Indifference to entomological pur
suits, lie is the earliest bird ever
known. The nightingale stays up over
night, like the owl, and thus may be
classed among the late birds. Tbe lark
Is said to rise with the sun. But the
sparrow gets up long before tbe snn
sho,wt any sign of risingand just about
the time when quiet folks prefer to be
asleep. He is more misguided even
than the summer fly, whoseactivity he
anticipates by several hours. And tbe
worst ot it Is that he does not go about
his business of worm-catchin- g with the
subdued sobriety that befits an early
riser, but, on the contrary, begins at
once to chatter and talk, and all his
family and his neighbors' families be-

gin also to chatter and talk, like a party
of Intoxicated revelers. In plain
terms, be makes a nuisance of himself.

If he would wait till daylight, like
an honest bird, this frivolous conduct
might be overlooked ; but to break in
upon the peaceful slumbers of a com
munity at the very time when slumber
la most precious, and to mr.ny persons,
most precarious, is an outrage absolute-
ly unpardonable.

A Uood Thins Iw Kdow.
Every man and woman In the land

ought to know that Jilduey-Wo- rt Is a
sore and safe cure for all diseases
mused by the failure of the bowels or
kidneys to perform their duties. De
not sal to try ll. Reporter.

Teh Female) Farm.

Ladles should carefully avoid accus
toming them selves to those descriptions
of machine, or braces, which are so ap-

plied as to restrain the shoulders, or to
pi ess heavily on any one part of the fe-

male form ; the former, In particular,
mu;t keep up an unnatural stretch of
those muscle which move the arms
and shoulders forward, and, of course,
must replace that plumpness of the up-

per part of tbe chest, which Is indis-
pensable to eleginoa or shape, while it
forces, at the same time, the brest bone
to protrude below, and press inward
above, impeding the free play of the
lungs, talntiug the breath, and leading
directly to consumption. In the sec-

ond place, it must keep in a most
contraction the muscles which

move the arms and shoulders back-
wards, and as this contraction is never
relieved so long as the braces are worn,
the muscles rapidly diminish in size
and strength, and, when tbe braces are
aid aside, the shoulders must fall for-

ward for want of support. From the
want of motion, also, and proper ex
ercise in these muscle?, the flow of
blood to that part of the chest will ba
greatly diminished, and the ribs and
bones of the chest must necessarily
suffer for the want of their natural
supply, and will lose the fine arched
form that constitutes tbe beauty of the
female bust.

The Polyscope . Experiments are be
ing made abroad with the Polyscope, a
new apparatus for illuminating the in
terior of animal organisms, rendering
bodies transparent, so as to make an
examination ol every portion of a body
feasible. The attention of scientists Is
drawn towards this remarkable discov
ery, though as yet much concerning It
has not been divulged.

SgriRi : "Got your eye In mourning
again 1 see, Pat: ' "VI havel it's In
mournlu' for the batin' 1 gave that
brute Rafferty this day !"

Important te Sufferers.
The greatest benefactor ia one who relievespun sua cures disease, vr. ousbee bss ao

oompusned both by bis mirmealoos disaovery
of "Anskesis," an sbwlute, eaay. rapid mi
infallible eure for PILCH in all s'sges of de-
velopment. 0.000 sufferers testify to its
T.rtua. It ia a simple suppository, acting as
an instrument, pooltice sod medic ne. Tbe
robot is instant, and curs oerta'n. Prioe CLU0
per box. 8amp.es sent free ou application to
"AnaLoais" Depct. lioi 30 W. New York. Fcr
sale by all first-cla- ss drniato.

A Valuable Mm Free.
A book on the Lives, its diaestee and tbeii

treatment sent free. Including treatises npoo
Liver Complaint. Torpid Liver. Jaundice,
BUioneness, H. adacbe. Consultation. Dnnn.
sis. Malaria etc. Address Dr. bantord. ltl
Broadway, Kew York e.ty, N. X.

A t A R D. To ,11 who araarnTwiaf from UMorrofe
ass radiarratioaa of roots, bottosa weskoeet. oartr
dcar. loom of manhood, ofe I will ad a aeol,
that will car yoa, t'BBE Of CnAROB. TUi.arl
rnodr was ataooeerod b f a siUwioaarr Is boats

soad a aalf addra id aavalopa to tbe Ear.
JUoKr-I- I T. I.N MAS. Btatioa D. Haw Xork City.

The Voltaic Belt Cos, Marshall, Mich.
Will send their celebrated Electro Toltsio

Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days'a trial
Speedy cures guaranteed. They mesa what
tbey say. Write to tbem without delay.
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Vegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovates

and Invigorates the
Whole System.

All Writers, and Their Xamr art
Legion, Say that to Hare

Good Health

YODHnsirapoBiBiooa
Reader, Hivs Ton Got Scrofula, Scrofu-

lous Humor, Cancerous Eumor,
Cancer, or any Disease

of the Blood?

Yon Can PoMIItcIt b C ured.
TLtonnanda ef Tetlmo

nialg Prove It.
Drnggitts, Chemists, Speak, Indorse and

Keconunend it as the Bert and
Only Keliable

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Wantkkal, Jan. . Is.H. R. STrriss, Fpq Dear sir: I du not like

to write testimonials for sdrertisrd medicines,
but the (treat eneut that fv many of my is

nave obtained from tne use ot Vegllne
ewmpeta me to say tnnt with sn experience of
over i yearn, both In Great Britain sad this
cotiuirv. 1 have never known such a aselul
remedy placed before tbe publlo.

J. I. L. AM BROS K.
Assistant of tbe Apothecaries Company, Lon-

don, Xmlvr of tbe Pbarmacenil&il Society of
Great Britain. Ltcetnlate lo Pharmacy ot the
College of Physicians and Sanreons.

Corner Notre Dune and McOill streets.

Veeretino
IS THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE.
Yegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

MAKE HENS LAY.
As Knclieh Tatarsary Soraees and Chemist, aw

travalina in thiacoaatry.aa, a tnat aot of the Uorae
and rattle Pawdera sera are eerthfcaa traas. Ha
aya that hheridaa a Cend'ties Powders era abao-Itite-

para and nninnly valnaMa. NofBiac oa
earth will make kens lay Ilka Bbaridaa's loadftloa
Powdara. lHa. eoe tearaoaa 10 oa.. tint of fa.Mold everywhere, or aent ar aiall for .Ichl Wtler
etsiase. I. 8. JOHSSOK CO.. Baasor. Ma.

IP VOO WOULD BI PKOPBRL
suited sntb apecuelea, apply

STTrespond to
03.H. C GRAY, Optician,

KA.IW KLTTtt street,
ruUAdetpala. Ps.

Aev wll

Pshllsrter by rsjatbss; taual tswy the xleer
ssuaws as) uui Bsweauu in aires; vast

.Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery eares

No ate ot takinr

lTP.Cs!5 Meabb.
While iKn.

nThs--Urn, Csskstila aWssaaak, Bad
rocasa

THE FnuftEAuM
a " -

' r"y ttbe best nor atvinaoenees. e
to THirUCIMH ire

The Medicine
Tkat Acta at tbe Ssm Tiaw ea

Tls LiTsr, tti Bonis ud Its Wszjs.
Ttiee greet ortmn weri eiemae-e-

of tbd trtltw. It tbey wora veil,
will ! perfertt If tbey become
ervadf ul dlieaiet ere tare to follow wu&

TERRIBLE SUFFERINC.
Eilloeraem, Headache, PKil.

dlce.CeaetlMtloaaad PUm, erKleV-e- y

CeapUleK. ttrstel, UleWtee,
er Baeemtic False aad Aches,

m developed bersaae the Wood 1 eolmwd
with tho kinon that should bats sees
"f-"-- 1 mtsrellr- -

KI.E'-TVOR- T
wfllrewore th hesltiiT action nS sltthee
deatrurtnir CTlta will be bslred ; Bcglect
thetsaad too wflllire battosuTer.

ThoaasansbaTebecnenretl. Tryltsndyee
will add one more to the stnnixr. Take It
sad beaKawUlonos more claddenjosrbean.
Wl. HJI-- I. i flu rtiln .......
Sjiw nHISiiiiliMI H'lili 1 nirt-- -

Kns-r.WosTir- enreroev Try speck-
le st oscs ssd he iat!acd.

Itiu4r$ rtytat lompoundmm

Ose Farksgesukes si z sasrts ef XealdB.N
T(mr Pnmim Am n, or wf 7 t" or

yew. ium ttfKHsAartnyfi. JrVa.sLOO.,
VJUZ, A CO, rnpisiss.

IO (WmiMtrnliU.) BwrUagt, Vt

New Music Books.
: o :

Common Praise Hymnal, '",1m;
cnr-r-al. hr J. H. WATEKRULY, is s w.m.Wlul.rrd,cowioc atul cbrav eile.-tfo- off 13S tauSftiil
bvsis lanwi, t7 radir i brain, ani oiunrruuesuaa. Jbgvmlo? for euadajr er l'vaerwe4-t.c-s.

New flower Queen, Sf'VoSi
Tiwswt sac J iaaprovrH by ti aa; vr tod iiA&Mou
teat fur May ! ilowtfr Xiu.

Emerson's Anthem Book, iVc o.
kMtlfcruS. a Tjr upari Aalum

WHITE ROUES. (WrtO
Best rundir School Book.

Aooinsonaa?, tllt,cll,.bi,i .uina.rau.lo, artioe. fosos-- 4 aatts too aj.outurrs of ovf
KoSlaaunCrsur.'' Br A n.UiK.

TKMrr.RtSCK JRWF.L. (35 eta
bvat i'mseraoo Hoik.

Field of Honor; 755? A'lSSSS:

The Sorcerer, rewAs
As, book mailed, , for above srkss.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
1. B. D1TS05 CO. m CbMtnot S-t-

wiw.ErffliMniMih

RE UH0 W!Ir4 HOHCOMDUCTiNG CiVtgNTl
- - a

RETAIH THE iHEAT LCNGSR--

l 00 NOT BURM THE hfcND J

Vervv-- a V t"PVWII I -

PENNSYLVANIA 91 ILI TART At'ADKM Y.riis,
Jnna-tr- ". t'tTll ena!nertne.

t'btniiatry, tlasaicaaa! n?!tli. Iere coffrr-e-
tul Til a. HT ATT.

OkNT W(Mll..r -- Th- Ulb ia Plrtnra,'
mnruniBi !: K .ravine. I Jn.itia sk'hnorrtroLfr..!. lhi ..ia aiclilr in4r.l by

AILaor; Kr. pr. P 1. Lot-a- ma. t4"Hu H. W T!1 H. . ,:. li. Pttaan-- i

Ad.lr- - Akl MTT. Albany, S.T.

SAPONIFIER
IatseOM Billable Coarentratad tre tat PAXTL1
SOAP XASINl). Pireetloaa are.wnrany aach can
f akiac Hard. n and Telle siesta) (mealy.
UleiBUwaicbtaadMrmatn.

AHK FOR HAPOMFIEB,
AND TAKR NO OTHER.

nmm'A aut aistre to, philab a

Mtu. . Great CaM Eaciy
b the ssNst. sar atiwante and ar rrnal rasMdy fsthawerld for tka care of CATARRH. No humtrust what caaaa, er how Ion- - Uadini.br siring
STURDIYMrS CATARRH REMEDY

ssd Impartial trial. yr will be eoavteesdIbis fact. This awdkma la Terr alaant uwTT..
akaa y the bkxi delirsra itossaca. For aala bvLEn"l'2M"i"lb,,,OLL0WA co Ah

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYdftheWORLD

aauoa ef ancwnt and iccltkllui I,' rh end k.

nwfm. tha refnrmat , tba 4iKuv,ryaod BMtla.sinitof tho hew w..rid. .tc.,tc
tJm'M.'"r IT hi TaTTnira.sndaj

AV "SdrS."
NATIONAL PtCLISniXr. CO.. P1.nad!sble, fa.
CRCTRI THt BfT. rt m Fr.fr-tnv-

y Thef.T.-it- Light Bribala..'-Tk- . beat

j. i... r itu, in, prl Lft9 Wright.f'n prime ,tik. B per U; two .lttin..f.rfi. au:olrtl.n (ii.rnt-t- . Pd. K. DCBBaRD.

DIPHTHERIA!!
Johaaoa'a ABortra lialmeat win iklm.ij eccm ww u una wiupwlilveiy care nine la ten. Informs' ion

that will sive many livei sent tre bv maiLuont delay a moment. Prevention la bettor
Mwaciiro. mil everywoere.
I . JOHISO dk CO.. llasxer. Me.

all Ha , trrv tbe worst aerralsi 1

tbe larre, rermlslr. nsnasees
M cm17 Isrser taaa ssastare

- - - , .
TImmmi. .i .1 1. .1

Taste la steath, Mlletu sttacka, Psla la

mBmBmmm
common Blotch. Ftaaple. or Rraptlea. Kryaiaelaa, Ball-rhea- a. Sever Korea, Beai v
Bewch Bit Ia. in abort, all diseseee esased by bad Wood, ar conquered by tins powerful,
parllvrnr:. and inrlroratinr medicine.

Especially bss it msn.fetted iu potency hi enrlnf Tetter, Be Kaah, stalls, Cmrhwav
Jjjj ltlaSlSe.- - SweUissjs, Whit avrcUlacs, Mtr r Thica

If you teei duTCdrewrv, debnitattd, have sallow eolor of tkia, er rertowtsh-brow- a Bpet
wit face or bo.lT, frequent besUaeb or diasiness, bed taate ia noiiin. Internal best er chilis
alternated with riot Stabes, Irrerular spnetite, sad too rue eosteil. yon are eufferinr tross'"PM fver. er " BlUeawaeae- .- At a remly tor all ease Dr. fierce a GoldsAlolical Dtseoverr bss so equal, a It streets perfect and radical cures,

'Lf e?.1 slroaehllla. Brroro Cweajhs, Weak Laac, and srty stare et Cwa.awsaptloa, it has satonisbed th medical faculiv, and emiacnt sbysiiana proBooas it lb
irsaisst medical discovery of Ins are, gold by drurjiauT

A
min.

CJbYVV svstem, diet, or oeenauon. For Jaaadlce, Headache.QXQ CoaatlpaUea. Isapar Bleod. rata la th akMwMers,
Ttahtaes ot Chest, BVtxzlawas. Soar Brwcsataa

wkaa- t-

-- "
makes hotter Bator,

eI.1 rnlklis
larrett vl.ld.
aratad

ereine
kealtb

school

.r rjouk.

soa(

Phils.

Pres.

rM.ii-- .

Ufa

a

nea.se,
esses

Pills. Thes

etieh

suwaaya, laasraai r v.r, suoaleal leeliaa
rsdists.
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HEALTH IS WEALTH,

Railway's Sarsapfe Bgfet
Pure blood maki sound Una, strong 6on inaa eiear skin. It you would bate 74'ir 0- -: ttZyoor bouea sound, wirhmiicartea, and yireo

plexlon fair, use Hmdmrny 's Ssimsitai :

fesl.
A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.

a To eure a wwbowto or ure BTiMsrss nnuiIB truly a victory in toe uealint; ar ; u.t rvaaon.
Isff power tnat disowns tnsr aul v .
pii.n arernedr; that restores s.'-- p or n.budegrees tbe body wbk-- bat siowir ,rl
tacked and weaken! by aa list .lions ilseuM,
not only commands our respect btit dnerresonr tfni I'nle. pr. Railway baa f imMNM ana-kin- d

wtih th fit woBlerfal rPtpedv, RMdwn).(SsrsapsrlHIas Kesetlvent. winch scena.
piishes this result, and suirerLf har.an:u
who drasr out aa eilstence-- t I pain and d;seV
tbrouwti ln? dajs and kmc citbta, owe ki
In air -- Mul Aksmiow.

FALSE AND TRUE.
We extract from Sr. Bajwars "Trs&tiu

s?saaa sad lis Cure." sa follows;
List ef Diseases Cajre4 by

Misj . tejiriiiia Essnlrgst
Cbrsnle Mtla Diseases, rsrlss rr th t

Humors in tbe BlorO. fcrofulons Rise n
er unnatural Hat of Body, ftrpailn and Vene-
real, iever ecrea. Chronic or fid U.c-r- s. si tRbenm, Klfkets, Wb!:e PweUIr?. 4"
Uterine Affections, lashers. Glarxtuiar wriu
lairs. Nod. Wasting and Dcc.y ot Hi fy:T
Elmples and niototea. Tumors, kmI
sot S'id Bladder Cl.ieases, t'rm.nlc ha 01: ui;.va
aud Go'ir. t.n.uruprioa, GriTet and C!,-'i- i'

lieposits, snti Tsrteiies of he aroycjcii..ii-- ,
to whlca sometimes are f.Ten sperifus mnes.

We assert tnnt there Is no known retnedT i'iit
sosaeniM'a the coratlre pow.-- r oier tbee

Vn it RibwitI Rssoltkvt rumtsti a. nurea, step by step, surely, from me founda-
tion, and restores the Injured rwr to tvirsooBd condition. The waste. er the bedar Mssaea ! hevUlfcy bloou la ap.lied te the sjetene, trum wb'.cft &&.tertsi t formed. Tula la the fKit 00 rot.',o
power of Radwats Ruoltimt. In eav wa,
'be system bss bsn tali rated and liwr.Qulcksllrer, CorroHlre S'ibllmafehaTeaccureil
lated and become deposited In the txnes I .ints.
eto..eausuif eaneaof the bones, rtrke-s- . asiui
eurratorei, contortion, wni'e swet lny-,- . an-eo-se

reins, etc. the Saastrisuxitw wiilresoire
jsway moss ueposiis sn 1 exieriuuuie th titjsQf.the disease from the svaiem.
I If those who are takinz these medle'r for
jibe eure of Cnronlo. Scr micas or Svphuuic r
jesaos, bowerer slow my bi the cure, "let 1 b t--
ter . ,iul Anil thM,....... .un.nl hiih . - -. B..a.VIM H. --.1. MiWIO.IIkg',

itbelr B,b and wetitu Increasing, or even k e .
Ilnf Its own. Is s sure alga tail the enro Is pr
igresalne.Ofa tbese dliesses the pati-- m eiisrjrets better or worse the nrm or th- - itla-- s

Is not inactive: it not arrested and drir b j

ithe blood It will spread and continue to q
tbe constitution. As Boon ss tbe 9a-- -

rABtixiAw makes tne patient f el be' ter." every
boor voa will Trow belter end man-aa- e In W!ti
ttrenitk aud iMb.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
Un removal ot tbese ttrnors bv RipTira

Resolvixt la now ao certain. y eHtsbll.-'tiedtt.-

what was once considered sirao-- t mlrac jl ns a
now a common raoisnlavd f ee bv all r.a.i 1 s
Witoe s tbe cases of tiannsb p. En pp. Mrs c.

jKrapt Mrs. t. H. Jolly and Mrs. P. D. Bcnrt'lx.
tab.lsael in onr Aiounso fur it;; siw tint ot

Bibbins. ia tbe present ediuoa of oar
rausawi xtuo.'

Dollar pw aTottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Onty reanlrea minutes, sot kosrs to ral'ara

Ua and cure acute disease.

Radway's Ready Relief,

relieve PAIN wltb un thorough sppilo tion.
i"o matter bow vtol--nt or eicroclat n? tue : ala;te RHEUMATIC, InJrnt. Crippled,
Merroos. NenraJrlR, or postr t'd wltb d scaM
sssy saner, tuusAia JtflAllI UJLLdZ? WLi
afford instant esse,
ImnawtmatUm of tke Kldawys. Inflamma.

ttow of tste H ladder, InnatnmaUaB ef the
Bawvts, Cnnaeetlea ef tiie l.ane, Sar
Throat, DUBeaM rJraathlos;, Palplutlon at
la Heart, Hyateriea, Croup, IMphllierla,
Catarrh, Iaflneasa, Ueadache. Toothache,
Ifoaraiaia. Raoaoaattam, Cold CbUla,
Afaa ChiTla, Chtlbutlna, Froat B.tea,
Braises. Basassee Complaints. Concha,
Cold, epraias. Pains ia the Chest, Bask oe
lJaal. are instant tj relieved.

FEVER AND AGUE.
"ever and Ana eared for Pirt v crats. nnH not a remedial sxent in tbe world that willear Fever and Ague, and all oliinr Maianoaa,

BlUoaa, Scariet, Typbold. Yellow and ether
fevers (sided by Radwats Plus) so qulLt aa
Babwat s asanr Rsuer.

It will In a tew moments, when tikes accordi-
ng" to directions, eure Crimp. Spasm. Sour
fttumach, Heartbnrn, sick Headache, Diarrbtai,
Dysentery, Cullo, Wind la tbe Bowels, and ail
Internal Pains.

Travelers shoal d always carry a bottle of F.ia-W-

b Rbadt Kausr with tbem. A tew drop
la water will prevent sickness or pains frost
8Ranis at water, it Is better tia Prenua
brandy or bitters sa s stlmnlsnt.

laoee ewl Laaaboraaea aaoaldaiways
be provided with lb

CAUTION.
AU remedial areata oapabie of destimlne Ufa

by sa overdo- - sboaid be avoided. M trcblne,
epiam, strychnin, arnica, byosctauua, andother powerful remedies, does st csrt.nn tim-a- .
In very small doaes, relieve tbe patient rtunnr
tbetraouoalB tbe system. But perhaps Uie
BBoond dose, if re posted, may sod

ithe satfenur, and another dtsw ca'isedeaUkQrber is no aecessitv for asm; th e
aneertaia an's when s positive remedy Ukt
Raswav s Kbabt Riuu will stop the m; es

ususv pais quit or, wiuout eniaiilag law

TUB TREE RELIEF.
RaswiTS Rbadt kiLiKr 1 the 0d!t remedialACut la vogue that wm instantly aiop poaL

f riftw Cewle per Boitla.

Radway's Regulating Fills.
Artt ParsrattTee. Booth Ins; Apart.

, Act Wliboat ee.tn.Alwa. Kelts,hi asvol SMaral la their Uperatloa.
A TEQATABLl STJBSTTTDTR FOR CALOMEL.

Perfectly Ian tele", eleymtly eoa'ed wirasweet gum. purge, re.-u.al- purUy. clesiva
and strvnrtheo.

KaBwaT B Plus, for the ran nr .11
of the S omai h, Over, Howelt, b d
der. Nervous Diseases. Heads h Mn-- inaiinn
Costlvenes. Indlirestlon. Dysnerslt. Bil: .ii.nns. Fever. Indammatlon of iht Uoels, P.Wsad all derangements ot th lateiaai vis era,
Warranted to effect a Derfect cure Pnreiv v. .
sfaoie, oontalaing ao mercury, minerais or dei
etetious drurs.

Sar utwerve th fMIow'nr jmnptorrit resaia.
Ibg from Diseases Ot the B'irestlva OnrM.'ut. ran.
stlpttlon. Inward PU. a. FuiineiM ot us Rlnod
la tbe Head. Acidity of the stomach. Nrtusea,
Heartburn. Dlsifust of Kood. Puline-- . i.r w ii.tn th Stomach, four Krucia lens. Sinking er
Fluttering- - at the Heart. Choking or ufft?rjig
Sensations when In a lying Dost ure, D'.nnew of
Vision. Dots or Webs before tn us ht
and Du'J Pain tn the Head, DeOiIehcv of

TeUownees of tbe Sklu and Ky. Pais
in the Side, Chest, LUnos. and Suudeu rlaahatet Heat. Burning la the Fleo.

Afewdnaes of Ranwav's Prus wt!l frettaay slam from all the above-niuue- -i rtisorders,
Prtew, SS Coats per Baa.

SOLS BT DRClKilSTS-BEA-

" FALSE AXO TBCaf
Send s letter stamp to BAD-WA- at Cf

Ho. SS WAKHKN, cor. ChLRCLl bt. Xt lork.
LvfrrmsUon worth thousands will b Bentyoa.

Ilr.iTsJ, Or LaVlJ
l'ilrL.'.M !ra.ni'. )

0 Kramtrtly fsaiUtucurtA, OiwW

inintJisil iwiesil, carts csmssbi

of km? SfAUMiuiC im I ,
Utd c r!ir.sr7 Cmm m I dojrtv

riHTiniH r r?f I lull Mini BStslsBP

.u riMt.J om it im WM tl ami W

aw. Hmt biBAilbrJ V M;t us M IV.

acfnts WAirrro to ., th ww rook.
FARMING FOBFROEIT
I CaCTBgl ?fli -.-TTr --j&SSt I

TELLM T
Cnlttvate all the run Crop ta th jMt kmmBroedFeed and rr.r.-trSor- : Uro Kruiti SUaafBrwa pajnMn; sta. H.-p- iioc-- aclMow to .Hake notary m.t tue Farss.

ve Farmer .aoultl bava a ropy. RtiO Psses.t4 111 oat rat lone. Snd fnr to
4. C. McCCKltk CO.. t'Biladelpala.Ts.

Berry traloa and P.k. Bt .fjchfn. LircaUr. .N. 1. ti.il-n-'- n.

S l.ia, T-

JL BUY

jl THEBLflTCHLEY

PMP
fr elateraa r wen. ef any
P'aia. Jr-- n. Pr. q... f it,,.,-'m4- .

Pr.n.l.. If, 4i. J. tib, 4. t,
SL BIB M . k. , inM

Herdwsr. r.t. Uunnj s:..rr, P te a uaaar. aia.see that th. Puwp job bay at atwrll'd
C. . LATTHLIT.

MARKET Street, PUiluilikLPUlA. Pa.

JOSEPH C. TODD.
IftGIJIIR bb MACHIMIHT.

rsHrasa. M. J. aadl 1 Ba relay s . T.
rial, Hnp. Jut., R..poatul (iLI Macklnerr:ym. nlya Bad ButUra .f ...r. driU u.BolptlB. sWklMev f..r i .... . . .... ...

'LT'T ""'r'e1 1'taw Pal.Bt Statu Port-a- n

login. Ta .aNrae. nr. . sr.t laiprov-BMat-

tneel. atrle, aad are adalrabiy adapt'd
ait klada l .ad aiBnlcl er-e- .

Saad faf dMrti.uvM .r.-u- i.. a Ia a


